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NOTICE INVITING OUOTATION

2.

1.

3

4.

Sealed quotaiions are hereby invited for the under mentioned work:

Supply, lnstallation, Testing and Commissioning of 5 TR HAT (Light
Commercial Ceiling Mounted) AC type AC at inner UPS Room of
Computer Centre of SNBNCBS, Salt Lake, Kolkata.

Completion period: Completion period of the above mentioned
work is 21 days from the date of issuing letter of award.

You are requested to quote your competitive and justified rate and price
(inclusive of all applicable taxes) as per the schedule attached and submit
the same in a sealed cover addressed to the undersigned so as to reach
before 3 p.m. on 10"04.20'17.

Please note that mere quoting of rate may not entitle you to get the award
of work as the undersigned reserves the right to reject any or all
quotations or accept any quotation other than the lowest without assigning
any reason thereof.

a.q,c,tl

Sir,

Shohini Majumder
Registrar

Enclosure: Schedule of ltenrs with terms & conditions
Copy to:
DR (Finance)
o/c
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Schedule of Work: Supply, lnstallation,
Commercial Ceiljng Mounted) AC type

SNBNCBS. Salt Lake, Kolkata.

Testing and Con'rmissioning
AC at inner UPS Room of

of 5 TR HAT (Lisht
Compuier Centre of

SL,
NO.

DESCRIPTION OF ITEMS

Compressors
Make: Hitachi/Carrier/ Daikin

control Panel

Fxinq=;a iestrns commissioning of

air c6oled type condensing unit with

i 5i'??ii,1, J""',lllli " "il;'d;";#; 
I

co,rptessol. co.]denslrq corl a_d

Testing
capacity

Ceiling
nos. 2 5

type ductable

UNIT QTY.

Mtr.

RATE
Rs.

AMOUNT
Rs.

Supply, lnstallatron and
Comm sslonlnq of 50 Tr
HAT type (Light Commercral
Mounted) AC machine with 2

Tr. lndoor unit and 2 nos

01Set
1.

5 0 Tr. IDU of
unit.
AlLrmil.um=xtruded Powder coated

Linear qrillfor air qrllls
prou-iaing, lxrng and test ng of copper

refriqerant piplng of approved slzes

for +lit units dult insulated with nitrile

rubber insulation

Copflr controt cabling with 2 5 sq

] l

Nos I 01d '-o 
Tr. oDU of scroll t)lpe ductable

P - --rouidhs, fxnq and testing of

condensate drain pipinq ot approveo

sizes for split units with 25 mm dia

Wirino for ciicuit/sub maln wirlng

alonq' with eadh wlre with the

iolori4nq sizes of FRLS PVC rnsLrlated

coooer ionductot, single core cabJe n

surface /tecessed medlum class PVC

conduit as required:
4X4 so rnm + 2x2 sq mm eadh

wire. (make havell s/finolex/polycab)

In words:



TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1. Eornesl Money:

Eornest Monev Deposjt {EMD) ol R5. 39Oo OO {Rupees lhree thousoncl

nine hundred only) is required to be submitted in Den.oncl Droft/

Bcrnkers Cheque by the Tenderer with the lender' The Demond

Drofi/Bonkers Cheque musl be issued in fovour of S N Bose Noljono

Centre for Bosic Sciences EMD deposited by the unsuccessfu

tenders wjl be refunded by wqy of honding over the orlginol

Demond Drofl/ Bonkers Cheque dllly endorsed by lhe Competent

Authorlly of the Cenlre The Eornest Money of the Successfu Tenderer

will be odjusted ogoinst the Securlly Deposji to be recoverecl trorr

the running occounl bills Under clny circumstonces' SNBNCBS will nol

be liob e 10 pqy qny inleresl on the EMD

2. securilY DePosii:

The Security Deposit sholl be deducted from lhe Runnlng Accounl

Bl ls ol the role of l0% of the gross certified blll volue lhe EMD shol

form porl of the security DePosit

3. Refund ol Securiiy Deposil'

The Securily Deposil will be refundecl wjlhout interest within l4

(tourleen) doys ofler lhe expiry ot the defeclive iobllty period lslx

monlhs fron'r the dole of completlon) provided the Conlroclor hos

sotlsfoctorily corrled o!l qll work ond rectified oll defecls ln

occorclonce with the condjlions of the work thol moy oppeor during

the Defecl LlobllllY Period

4. Arbihqtion:

o) Excepl os olheMise provlded elsewhere ln the conlroct' lf

ony djspute, dlfference, question or disogreement or mctler

whotsoever, sho l, before ond otler exlended period' hereofier clrises

belween the porlies, os to ihe meonlng' operolion or effecl of ihe

conlTocl or oul oT reloling to lhe conlrocl or breoch thereof' shol be



referred lo sole Arbitrotor to be oppolnted by the Direclor of the

Cenlre ot lhe lime of dispUte'

b) t ls o terffr of the conlrocl thot the porly invoking orbllrotion

sholl specify o I dispuies lo be referred lo qrbltrolion ol the lime of

lnvocolion or orbilrotion under the clouse

c) ll is o term of the controct lhot the cost of orbilrotion will be

borne by the pqrlies lhemselves equoly

d) The venue of qrbiirolion sholl b-' Kolkcllq

e) Subjecl qs oforesoid the provlsions of the Arbitrolion ond

Concl iotlon Acl 1996 ond qny slotuiory modificotlon or re-

enociment ihereof rules moke hereLrnder ond for the lime belng in

torce sho I opp y io lhe orbitrotlon proceecling under lhis clouse

5. Removot of improper Work:

The owner sholl during the progress of the work hove power to order

in wrillng from tlme io llme lhe rernovol from lhe work wilhin such

reosonobLe lirne or tlmes os moy be speci{ied in the order of ony

mqteriols which in ihe opinion of lhe Cenlre ore nol ln occordonce

wllh speclficoilon or jnstructlons' ihe subsiitullon or proper re-

execulion ot qny woTk executed wilh moierjols or workmonships nol

in occordonce with the clrowings qnd speclficotlons or lnstrucllons n

cose lhe conlroclor refuses to cornply with ihe order the Cenlre sho I

hove lhe power lo en'rploy qnd poy olher ogencies 10 corry oul the

work ond cll expenses consequent thereon or incidentol therelo os

certified by the Centre shol be borne by ihe controclor or moy be

deducled trom ony money clue l.tr ol thql moy become due to the

controclor. llo cerUficote which moy be given by ihe Centre sholl

relleve the conlrqctor from his liobility ot unsouncl work or bqd

moJeriols

6. Cqncellolion of work:

The Cenlre reserves the ighl lo concel the work order oi ony poinl of

ljme wilhoul ossigning ony reoson thereof'



I
7. Pdyment:

Poyment wil be mode qfter sotisfoclory execL-ltion of ihe work /

progressively through runnlng qccount (RA) bils ond ofter

verificolion/ cerllficclllon of bil by the Englneering Seclion of the

Cenlre.

8. Cleoring sile on comPlelion:

on complelion of the works the conlroclor shol cleor qwoy clnd

Temove, from the site, oll conslruciiono plonl surplus moteriols ond

Irjoosh,d^or'9io -e\o cio- o'o- e Frqi r_eGn C-rO o_

9. lncome Tox/ Soles Tqx on Works Contrdcf:

The Stolulory deductlon of lncome tox / so es Tox cls oppllcoble on

works controcl will be deducled form o I interim ond finol poyrnenl 10

mOOe rO -e CO4., OC tor

10. Declorolion:

/We hqve lnspected the site of works ond hove mode me/us flr y

ocquolnied with lhe locq condjtions in clnd oround the slles of works'

l/We hereby declore ihot l/We hove gone through the ilems of work

in lhe olloched Scheclule of work of the N lQ ond underslood the

Technicol Specificollons given therein ond on the bosls of the some

L/We hove quoled our rqtes in the scheduled ot quclnlities qlloched

wlth lhe quolotion documenls. The roles ore vo jcl for q periocl of

lhree months fron'r the dole of submission of lhe lender'

/We shal o so unlform y mointoin such progress wiih the work' cls moy

be direcled by the Cenlre to ensure completlon of sonne within lhe

compleiion perlod os menlloned in ihe NIO-

Siqnoture of Contraclor

Addr-^ss:

Dote:

office Seoll


